
 
Hello everyone.  
 
During last week’s meeting we had a discussion about programming ideas for the summer months, and one of the items 
mentioned was celebrating Kentucky’s birthday (June 1, 1792). I know there is much more to share about our state’s rich 
history, but I’ve gathered a few ideas here for you. I welcome any ideas you all want to share with the listserv too. The 
more the merrier! Please feel free to ask me any questions about the information that I’ve provided or if I can help you 
brainstorm programming ideas related to Kentucky history. I will do my best to assist you. 
 
Also, unless specified via a link to another site, I gathered the information I’ve provided for you from: The Kentucky 
Encyclopedia (1992) and the Kentucky Living magazine (June 1992).  
 
Select one of the links below to go directly to the section(s) of interest to you.  
 
Kentucky’s cemeteries 
Kentucky’s flora, fauna, and other natural resources  
Kentucky’s food 
Kentucky’s music and musicians 
Kentucky’s politicians 
Kentucky’s athletes and sports people 
Kentucky’s writers 
Made in Kentucky 
Kentucky Department for Libraries and Archives resources 
Kentucky Historical Society resources 
 
 
Kentucky’s cemeteries 
Share information about cemeteries in your county and other cemeteries around the state as a way for your patrons to 
explore Kentucky history. The cemeteries may have brochures or other resources that you can make available for your 
patrons. Some of you all already offer cemetery tours too, so you can cross-promote these tours along with Kentucky 
history. I’ve listed a few cemetery sites here for you.  
 
African Cemetery No. 2 in Lexington, KY (African Americans from Fayette County, including Ms. E. Birdie Taylor, are 
buried in this historic cemetery. Ms. Taylor was an educator and the State Supervisor for Schools.) 
 
Camp Nelson in Jessamine County (This is a National Park site that has a cemetery for veterans and an educational 
center about the history of Camp Nelson.)  
 
Cave Hill Cemetery in Louisville, KY (Colonel Harlan Sanders, George Rogers Clark, and Muhammad Ali are buried here.) 
 
Danville National Cemetery in Danville, KY (This is part of Bellevue Cemetery, and it is the resting place for veterans.) 
 
Fairmont and Fernwood Cemeteries in Henderson, KY (Two of Kentucky’s governors, Gov. Lazarus Powell and Gov. John 
Y. Brown, are buried in the Fernwood Cemetery.) 
 
Fairview Cemetery in Bowling Green, KY (Duncan Hines is buried here.) 
 
Frankfort Cemetery in Frankfort, KY (This cemetery has a beautiful overlook to the state capitol building, and Daniel and 
Rebecca Boone are buried here.) 
 
Isaac Shelby State Historic Site in Lincoln County, KY  (Kentucky’s first governor is buried on this historic site in Lincoln 
County.) 
 

https://urldefense.proofpoint.com/v2/url?u=http-3A__www.africancemeteryno2.org_&d=DwMFAg&c=jvUANN7rYqzaQJvTqI-69lgi41yDEZ3CXTgIEaHlx7c&r=xfkHaTE8QlGWyyI-8hgUSCvspKBqsgxrboOmYE4DfR4&m=CuaABwQHHrEZeAZe_8gQXc3oO97lfXc3kqjtInW3N_c&s=lUF3g9MdjTwUHJniFuJaPHCRmmIfaiepSscaPZS_Lr8&e=
https://urldefense.proofpoint.com/v2/url?u=https-3A__www.nps.gov_cane_index.htm&d=DwMFAg&c=jvUANN7rYqzaQJvTqI-69lgi41yDEZ3CXTgIEaHlx7c&r=xfkHaTE8QlGWyyI-8hgUSCvspKBqsgxrboOmYE4DfR4&m=CuaABwQHHrEZeAZe_8gQXc3oO97lfXc3kqjtInW3N_c&s=Cj-KrhyBtvod6V3qmGJbAphrFSNLGLibqfib1Y2Wjzo&e=
https://urldefense.proofpoint.com/v2/url?u=https-3A__www.cavehillcemetery.com_about_cemetery_people_&d=DwMFAg&c=jvUANN7rYqzaQJvTqI-69lgi41yDEZ3CXTgIEaHlx7c&r=xfkHaTE8QlGWyyI-8hgUSCvspKBqsgxrboOmYE4DfR4&m=CuaABwQHHrEZeAZe_8gQXc3oO97lfXc3kqjtInW3N_c&s=3hD2-lZgOdpdStry4S0MhloKWMVh88BzYfSc0_CbAKY&e=
https://urldefense.proofpoint.com/v2/url?u=https-3A__www.nps.gov_nr_travel_national-5Fcemeteries_kentucky_Danville-5FKY-5FNational-5FCemetery.html&d=DwMFAg&c=jvUANN7rYqzaQJvTqI-69lgi41yDEZ3CXTgIEaHlx7c&r=xfkHaTE8QlGWyyI-8hgUSCvspKBqsgxrboOmYE4DfR4&m=CuaABwQHHrEZeAZe_8gQXc3oO97lfXc3kqjtInW3N_c&s=wlhOeE5b785IPVAKc27Iil7Dh9_a2HZ7XI3kVcLbQ7w&e=
https://urldefense.proofpoint.com/v2/url?u=https-3A__www.cityofhendersonky.org_204_Cemetery&d=DwMFAg&c=jvUANN7rYqzaQJvTqI-69lgi41yDEZ3CXTgIEaHlx7c&r=xfkHaTE8QlGWyyI-8hgUSCvspKBqsgxrboOmYE4DfR4&m=CuaABwQHHrEZeAZe_8gQXc3oO97lfXc3kqjtInW3N_c&s=zU7Z-U1-68smq6iojkKobmDNgpTTWLNBtfNb4ygcing&e=
https://urldefense.proofpoint.com/v2/url?u=https-3A__www.bgky.org_bgpr_cemeteries&d=DwMFAg&c=jvUANN7rYqzaQJvTqI-69lgi41yDEZ3CXTgIEaHlx7c&r=xfkHaTE8QlGWyyI-8hgUSCvspKBqsgxrboOmYE4DfR4&m=CuaABwQHHrEZeAZe_8gQXc3oO97lfXc3kqjtInW3N_c&s=tCjfATjfXcm3nrCp699-HNaqMleNJXkgp1P5Sh-QSqQ&e=
https://urldefense.proofpoint.com/v2/url?u=https-3A__www.frankfortcemetery.org_&d=DwMFAg&c=jvUANN7rYqzaQJvTqI-69lgi41yDEZ3CXTgIEaHlx7c&r=xfkHaTE8QlGWyyI-8hgUSCvspKBqsgxrboOmYE4DfR4&m=CuaABwQHHrEZeAZe_8gQXc3oO97lfXc3kqjtInW3N_c&s=LkYd_7cYsVlI351eipqKLmP439DfQWcqi5NYJRq3Ipc&e=
https://parks.ky.gov/junction-city/parks/historic/isaac-shelby-cemetery-state-historic-site


Lexington Cemetery and the Calvary Cemetery (These two cemeteries are across the road from one another in Fayette 
County. James Lane Allen, Henry Clay, and Adolph Rupp are buried in the Lexington Cemetery.)  
 
Linden Grove Cemetery in Covington, KY (This cemetery is the resting place for John G. Carlisle, Secretary of the Treasury 
under President Grover Cleveland. The cemetery is also a Level I arboretum.) 
 
Richmond Cemetery in Richmond, KY (The Kentucky abolitionist and statesmen, Cassius Clay is buried in this cemetery. 
Other notable Kentuckians buried here include: James Irvine, an early settler of Madison County; Captain James Estill, an 
early Madison County settler and the namesake of Estill County;  and two governors, Governor James McCreary and 
Governor Keen Johnson.)  
 
Zachary Taylor National Cemetery in Louisville, KY (In addition to the burial site of President Zachary Taylor and his wife, 
this cemetery is a burial site for veterans.) 
 
 
Kentucky’s flora, fauna, and other natural resources  
-Encourage your patrons to visit local nature preserves, state parks, and the world’s longest cave (Mammoth Cave).  
 
-Provide library materials to encourage readers to learn more about the history of these parks and the state.   
 
-Highlight library materials about Kentucky wildlife, saddlebred and thoroughbred horses, and livestock popular in the 
state.  
 
-Share resources about the state flower (goldenrod), state bird (cardinal), and state tree (tulip poplar).  
 
 
Kentucky’s food 
-You all are probably aware of many of the delicious recipes Kentuckians have created. Promote your Kentucky-themed 
cookbooks, and encourage your patrons to create and post to your social media sites their own versions of Hot Browns, 
the first Saturday in May pie, or their own creations that they’ve made with Ale-8.  
 
-Invite an extension agent or local food expert to discuss Kentucky foodways and traditions. Ask attendees to share their 
food memories and participate in a food preservation activity (like stringing up green beans to dry or drying herbs). See 
if one of the assisted living or retirement facilities in the area is willing to partner with you on this program, which can be 
offered virtually.  
 
-Ask staff from locally owned restaurants, bakeries, and ice cream parlors to present on some of the regional foods they 
serve, their connections to the community, and the history of their establishments. These presentations can be virtual or 
outdoors.  
 
 
Kentucky’s music and musicians 
-Have a Kentucky music night, and invite your patrons to sit outside and enjoy music from local artists. See if you can 
have a virtual Q&A or music session with a Kentucky artist too.  
 
-Here is one example of a Kentucky public library who is celebrating Kentucky music and musicians on a regular basis.  
Estill County Public Library has hosted music concerts, featuring local and regional musicians, for a few years now. 
During the pandemic they made the concerts virtual using the library’s Facebook account. The concerts are then saved 
to the library’s YouTube channel for later viewing.  For more information about the concerts and how to organize them, 
you are welcome to reach out to the library at estillcolibrary@gmail.com.   
 
Here is Estill County Public Library’s Adult Services page, which lists the concerts, and this is the library’s Facebook page.  

https://urldefense.proofpoint.com/v2/url?u=https-3A__www.lexcem.org_&d=DwMFAg&c=jvUANN7rYqzaQJvTqI-69lgi41yDEZ3CXTgIEaHlx7c&r=xfkHaTE8QlGWyyI-8hgUSCvspKBqsgxrboOmYE4DfR4&m=CuaABwQHHrEZeAZe_8gQXc3oO97lfXc3kqjtInW3N_c&s=3W97NrZ3k7zv7q1hvCdJHcXdTlP-GZ8DRWL16BuWjzQ&e=
https://urldefense.proofpoint.com/v2/url?u=https-3A__cdlex.org_calvary-2Dcemetery&d=DwMFAg&c=jvUANN7rYqzaQJvTqI-69lgi41yDEZ3CXTgIEaHlx7c&r=xfkHaTE8QlGWyyI-8hgUSCvspKBqsgxrboOmYE4DfR4&m=CuaABwQHHrEZeAZe_8gQXc3oO97lfXc3kqjtInW3N_c&s=lFYX1T7TncWXRtLzicFDwSfC6pRzmuFgkDKryj-u0Uo&e=
https://urldefense.proofpoint.com/v2/url?u=https-3A__historiclindengrove.org_&d=DwMFAg&c=jvUANN7rYqzaQJvTqI-69lgi41yDEZ3CXTgIEaHlx7c&r=xfkHaTE8QlGWyyI-8hgUSCvspKBqsgxrboOmYE4DfR4&m=CuaABwQHHrEZeAZe_8gQXc3oO97lfXc3kqjtInW3N_c&s=UhBNVnRW5RS0IdmMQm1UQcHzFuTccT1ovUYWxp7HP20&e=
https://urldefense.proofpoint.com/v2/url?u=http-3A__richmondcemetery.com_pages_about-2Dus.php&d=DwMFAg&c=jvUANN7rYqzaQJvTqI-69lgi41yDEZ3CXTgIEaHlx7c&r=xfkHaTE8QlGWyyI-8hgUSCvspKBqsgxrboOmYE4DfR4&m=CuaABwQHHrEZeAZe_8gQXc3oO97lfXc3kqjtInW3N_c&s=Rp0m2K10mI4uz5ozn-SLmoYRE6BnLFUpsKbxNWvwtug&e=
https://urldefense.proofpoint.com/v2/url?u=https-3A__www.cem.va.gov_cems_nchp_zacharytaylor.asp&d=DwMFAg&c=jvUANN7rYqzaQJvTqI-69lgi41yDEZ3CXTgIEaHlx7c&r=xfkHaTE8QlGWyyI-8hgUSCvspKBqsgxrboOmYE4DfR4&m=CuaABwQHHrEZeAZe_8gQXc3oO97lfXc3kqjtInW3N_c&s=QT2WrB9Zut7vjwlUYuva92dPIjFV1yZI9k2jM8wsac4&e=
https://eec.ky.gov/Nature-Preserves/Locations/Pages/default.aspx
https://parks.ky.gov/
https://urldefense.proofpoint.com/v2/url?u=https-3A__www.nps.gov_maca_index.htm&d=DwMFAg&c=jvUANN7rYqzaQJvTqI-69lgi41yDEZ3CXTgIEaHlx7c&r=xfkHaTE8QlGWyyI-8hgUSCvspKBqsgxrboOmYE4DfR4&m=CuaABwQHHrEZeAZe_8gQXc3oO97lfXc3kqjtInW3N_c&s=JKK94v3ZzyPT4y8Dx_8YblpE0auJGfahJGvOjDdP2RQ&e=
https://urldefense.proofpoint.com/v2/url?u=https-3A__www.youtube.com_channel_UCVKAxGZ1kkQ2ZK4EdxjM3ow&d=DwMFAg&c=jvUANN7rYqzaQJvTqI-69lgi41yDEZ3CXTgIEaHlx7c&r=xfkHaTE8QlGWyyI-8hgUSCvspKBqsgxrboOmYE4DfR4&m=CuaABwQHHrEZeAZe_8gQXc3oO97lfXc3kqjtInW3N_c&s=-td7DLYidepsNXigERR80jWuoCfF6NcaIUL2frq_CB8&e=
mailto:estillcolibrary@gmail.com
https://urldefense.proofpoint.com/v2/url?u=https-3A__estillpublib.org_adult-2Dservices&d=DwMFAg&c=jvUANN7rYqzaQJvTqI-69lgi41yDEZ3CXTgIEaHlx7c&r=xfkHaTE8QlGWyyI-8hgUSCvspKBqsgxrboOmYE4DfR4&m=CuaABwQHHrEZeAZe_8gQXc3oO97lfXc3kqjtInW3N_c&s=zk4MzOgc8NTR3IPo0KkBVLYLd7sn3ZraiItyQdsQgC4&e=
https://urldefense.proofpoint.com/v2/url?u=https-3A__www.facebook.com_estillcountypubliclibrary_&d=DwMFAg&c=jvUANN7rYqzaQJvTqI-69lgi41yDEZ3CXTgIEaHlx7c&r=xfkHaTE8QlGWyyI-8hgUSCvspKBqsgxrboOmYE4DfR4&m=CuaABwQHHrEZeAZe_8gQXc3oO97lfXc3kqjtInW3N_c&s=aeNUNGtUoT2FH3m8ZZCCNrbIWksZDnzhy2YYQKtQTfc&e=


 
Thank you to Kathy Watson, Director of the Estill County Public Library, for her generosity and willingness to share this 
information.  
 
-Highlight book resources on Kentucky music and some of Kentucky’s famous musicians. I’ve listed a few titles here, but I 
know you will come up with more titles to share.  
 

The Bill Monroe Reader by Tom Ewing 
 

Biographical extracts relating to prominent artists of Louisville and Kentucky by the Federal Writers’ Project of 
the WPA for the state of Kentucky 

 
Bus fare to Kentucky: The Autobiography of Skeeter Davis by Skeeter Davis 

 
Come out the Wilderness: The Memoir of a Black Woman Artist by Estella Majozo 

 
A Few Honest Words: The Kentucky Roots of Popular Music by Jason Howard  

 
Girl Singer: An Autobiography by Rosemary Clooney 

 
Grassroots Music in the Upper Cumberland by William Montell 

 
Honky Tonk Girl: My Life in Lyrics and Coal Miner’s Daughter by Loretta Lynn 

 
Ike's boys: The Story of the Everly Brothers by Phyllis Karpp 

 
Kentucky’s Bluegrass Music by James Claypool 

 
Love Can Build a Bridge by Naomi Judd 

 
The Sun Shines Bright by Jean Thomas 

 
-Be sure to check the Notable Kentucky African Americans Database for information about artists like Helen Humes. Ms. 
Humes is mentioned the title, A Few Honest Words, which is included in the above list.  
 
-Did you know that the sisters who wrote the tune to “Happy Birthday,” originally called, “Good Morning to All,” were 
from Kentucky? Check out this article from the Frazier Museum to learn more.  
Patty Hill and her sister Mildred collaborated on other songs too. Mildred was a musician, and Patty was an early 
childhood educator. 
 
 
Kentucky politicians 
To see portraits and the terms of Kentucky’s governors check out the Kentucky Gubernatorial History page from Ky.gov.  
 
In addition to President Abraham Lincoln, whose birthplace is near Hodgenville, KY, there have been other Kentuckians 
who have served at the national level.  
 
There have been four Associate Justices to the United States Supreme Court from Kentucky: John Marshall Harlan, 
Stanley Reed, Thomas Todd, and Robert Trimble. Trimble County is named for Justice Trimble. Fred Vinson, from Louisa, 
KY, served as the Chief Justice to the United States Supreme Court from 1946-1953.  
 
The following men served as Vice Presidents of the United States:  
Alben W. Barkley served as Vice President under President Harry Truman.  

https://urldefense.proofpoint.com/v2/url?u=https-3A__kdla.on.worldcat.org_oclc_18431636&d=DwMFAg&c=jvUANN7rYqzaQJvTqI-69lgi41yDEZ3CXTgIEaHlx7c&r=xfkHaTE8QlGWyyI-8hgUSCvspKBqsgxrboOmYE4DfR4&m=CuaABwQHHrEZeAZe_8gQXc3oO97lfXc3kqjtInW3N_c&s=-1-qg5j1Qjs0C527XIfnf-lJfG3o9X8CQKOAfsLJJJQ&e=
https://urldefense.proofpoint.com/v2/url?u=https-3A__kdla.on.worldcat.org_oclc_4701504&d=DwMFAg&c=jvUANN7rYqzaQJvTqI-69lgi41yDEZ3CXTgIEaHlx7c&r=xfkHaTE8QlGWyyI-8hgUSCvspKBqsgxrboOmYE4DfR4&m=CuaABwQHHrEZeAZe_8gQXc3oO97lfXc3kqjtInW3N_c&s=CMt5bJyFuDntRMpog_w-IHubOH9JfM_VgklTwjRo37I&e=
https://urldefense.proofpoint.com/v2/url?u=https-3A__kdla.on.worldcat.org_oclc_28294838&d=DwMFAg&c=jvUANN7rYqzaQJvTqI-69lgi41yDEZ3CXTgIEaHlx7c&r=xfkHaTE8QlGWyyI-8hgUSCvspKBqsgxrboOmYE4DfR4&m=CuaABwQHHrEZeAZe_8gQXc3oO97lfXc3kqjtInW3N_c&s=ohoXBJsXfYMCGkEWHcoKDk2vwCOj3tfaEoEY9Sfs0ZM&e=
https://urldefense.proofpoint.com/v2/url?u=https-3A__kdla.on.worldcat.org_oclc_39860146&d=DwMFAg&c=jvUANN7rYqzaQJvTqI-69lgi41yDEZ3CXTgIEaHlx7c&r=xfkHaTE8QlGWyyI-8hgUSCvspKBqsgxrboOmYE4DfR4&m=CuaABwQHHrEZeAZe_8gQXc3oO97lfXc3kqjtInW3N_c&s=tH5QrOrjCoJE76Jpfa1qpkB2hSr9q29DNWo1XxcOYvs&e=
https://urldefense.proofpoint.com/v2/url?u=https-3A__kdla.on.worldcat.org_oclc_811563577&d=DwMFAg&c=jvUANN7rYqzaQJvTqI-69lgi41yDEZ3CXTgIEaHlx7c&r=xfkHaTE8QlGWyyI-8hgUSCvspKBqsgxrboOmYE4DfR4&m=CuaABwQHHrEZeAZe_8gQXc3oO97lfXc3kqjtInW3N_c&s=Y1Ynd9m1oq1nLkNCtkcJ8XescQSMiwybjWc79xni2gQ&e=
https://urldefense.proofpoint.com/v2/url?u=https-3A__kdla.on.worldcat.org_oclc_40979933&d=DwMFAg&c=jvUANN7rYqzaQJvTqI-69lgi41yDEZ3CXTgIEaHlx7c&r=xfkHaTE8QlGWyyI-8hgUSCvspKBqsgxrboOmYE4DfR4&m=CuaABwQHHrEZeAZe_8gQXc3oO97lfXc3kqjtInW3N_c&s=waxKoULELiej_gswQplgqPLdmbNnQas8wJbKBAG0IEw&e=
https://urldefense.proofpoint.com/v2/url?u=https-3A__kdla.on.worldcat.org_oclc_64585853&d=DwMFAg&c=jvUANN7rYqzaQJvTqI-69lgi41yDEZ3CXTgIEaHlx7c&r=xfkHaTE8QlGWyyI-8hgUSCvspKBqsgxrboOmYE4DfR4&m=CuaABwQHHrEZeAZe_8gQXc3oO97lfXc3kqjtInW3N_c&s=BAvCIMuvq15ajgXDSR37XdD4btO_KLV9LhFd2vOl0a8&e=
https://urldefense.proofpoint.com/v2/url?u=https-3A__kdla.on.worldcat.org_oclc_769232468&d=DwMFAg&c=jvUANN7rYqzaQJvTqI-69lgi41yDEZ3CXTgIEaHlx7c&r=xfkHaTE8QlGWyyI-8hgUSCvspKBqsgxrboOmYE4DfR4&m=CuaABwQHHrEZeAZe_8gQXc3oO97lfXc3kqjtInW3N_c&s=68qH9MFPrOxt0lKy8J_JcpFhid1d4RgIq_eGMRXyB9M&e=
https://urldefense.proofpoint.com/v2/url?u=https-3A__kdla.on.worldcat.org_oclc_47633371&d=DwMFAg&c=jvUANN7rYqzaQJvTqI-69lgi41yDEZ3CXTgIEaHlx7c&r=xfkHaTE8QlGWyyI-8hgUSCvspKBqsgxrboOmYE4DfR4&m=CuaABwQHHrEZeAZe_8gQXc3oO97lfXc3kqjtInW3N_c&s=oJiVxYl69t3Ho05KSzFqefOwqzIbunJwoRGl8-81gtk&e=
https://urldefense.proofpoint.com/v2/url?u=https-3A__kdla.on.worldcat.org_oclc_18431636&d=DwMFAg&c=jvUANN7rYqzaQJvTqI-69lgi41yDEZ3CXTgIEaHlx7c&r=xfkHaTE8QlGWyyI-8hgUSCvspKBqsgxrboOmYE4DfR4&m=CuaABwQHHrEZeAZe_8gQXc3oO97lfXc3kqjtInW3N_c&s=-1-qg5j1Qjs0C527XIfnf-lJfG3o9X8CQKOAfsLJJJQ&e=
https://urldefense.proofpoint.com/v2/url?u=https-3A__kdla.on.worldcat.org_oclc_491915068&d=DwMFAg&c=jvUANN7rYqzaQJvTqI-69lgi41yDEZ3CXTgIEaHlx7c&r=xfkHaTE8QlGWyyI-8hgUSCvspKBqsgxrboOmYE4DfR4&m=CuaABwQHHrEZeAZe_8gQXc3oO97lfXc3kqjtInW3N_c&s=WSSgvduTLcfKWJ3rjGCsRah8bhakEpc1B3pPoxX5dQg&e=
https://urldefense.proofpoint.com/v2/url?u=https-3A__kdla.on.worldcat.org_oclc_26767042&d=DwMFAg&c=jvUANN7rYqzaQJvTqI-69lgi41yDEZ3CXTgIEaHlx7c&r=xfkHaTE8QlGWyyI-8hgUSCvspKBqsgxrboOmYE4DfR4&m=CuaABwQHHrEZeAZe_8gQXc3oO97lfXc3kqjtInW3N_c&s=b2nStnLf5ibdBl9lB6ZM1NNkp1P_tG-o7lRp_nHUxMs&e=
https://urldefense.proofpoint.com/v2/url?u=https-3A__kdla.on.worldcat.org_oclc_1352481&d=DwMFAg&c=jvUANN7rYqzaQJvTqI-69lgi41yDEZ3CXTgIEaHlx7c&r=xfkHaTE8QlGWyyI-8hgUSCvspKBqsgxrboOmYE4DfR4&m=CuaABwQHHrEZeAZe_8gQXc3oO97lfXc3kqjtInW3N_c&s=gwvNKsq5dvGcVF9j2XrR8xUFJWZXjnHVvTBRRUPfflo&e=
https://urldefense.proofpoint.com/v2/url?u=https-3A__nkaa.uky.edu_nkaa_&d=DwMFAg&c=jvUANN7rYqzaQJvTqI-69lgi41yDEZ3CXTgIEaHlx7c&r=xfkHaTE8QlGWyyI-8hgUSCvspKBqsgxrboOmYE4DfR4&m=CuaABwQHHrEZeAZe_8gQXc3oO97lfXc3kqjtInW3N_c&s=GSqMcFp83DH2ApNjuwtBGN1NvLFy4YkEnjBsIbNkEZU&e=
https://urldefense.proofpoint.com/v2/url?u=https-3A__nkaa.uky.edu_nkaa_items_show_951&d=DwMFAg&c=jvUANN7rYqzaQJvTqI-69lgi41yDEZ3CXTgIEaHlx7c&r=xfkHaTE8QlGWyyI-8hgUSCvspKBqsgxrboOmYE4DfR4&m=CuaABwQHHrEZeAZe_8gQXc3oO97lfXc3kqjtInW3N_c&s=XG_kUUfo9ttLi3t_dD9VdsZCOHDco9x6tHziHUSZGoY&e=
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John C. Breckinridge served under President James Buchanan. 
Richard Mentor Johnson served under President Martin Van Buren.  
Adlai Ewing Stevenson (not to be confused with his grandson, a politician with the same name) served under President 
Grover Cleveland.  
 
Henry Clay served as the Secretary of State for the United States under President John Quincy Adams.  
 
Jefferson Davis, born near Fairview, KY, was the President of the Confederate States of America. Here is an article from 
the Courier-Journal that you may want to pair with any information you provide about Mr. Davis.   
 
-Make sure to check the Arab and Jewish Women in Kentucky, The Kentucky African American Encyclopedia, Kentucky 
Women: Their Lives and Times, the Notable Kentucky African Americans Database and Women in Kentucky to highlight 
men and women (and materials about them) who were active politically, but may not have received the recognition that 
those mentioned above have.  
 
-Promote any library materials you have about these Kentuckians, and encourage your patrons to learn more about 
them and their strengths and their flaws.  
 
-Invite the curators of the historic sites associated with these politicians to conduct a virtual program about the lives and 
legacies of these Kentuckians. Perhaps your patrons can visit the historic sites, if they are open and within traveling 
distance.  
 
Kentucky’s athletes and sports people 
Whether it is the Sweet 16 tournament, horse-racing, or NCAA sports, we know that sports and athletes are of interest 
to Kentuckians.  
 
-Promote any library materials related to Kentucky sports which may be of interest to your community.  
 
-Have a virtual trivia contest via your social media accounts to test your community’s knowledge about Kentucky sports 
history.  
 
-Ask a local newspaper sports reporter, a sports reporter for one of the larger newspapers, or one of the sports 
reporters for the TV stations within the state to do a virtual session about Kentucky sports. Suggest topics for the 
reporter to discuss with your group, or ask the reporter to do a Q & A session with your attendees. Request that 
attendees submit their questions ahead of time to give you a chance to review the questions.  
 
-The Kentucky High School Athletic Association keeps statistics on state champions (through 2013) and record holders if 
you want to highlight the accomplishments of local athletes.  
 
Kentucky’s writers 
Have a Kentucky Read-a-Thon where you challenge your library customers to read as many library materials by Kentucky 
writers or about Kentucky as they can.  
 

You are welcome to use some of the Kentucky-related book kits that KDLA offers as part of your read-a-thon. I 
have attached lists of the regular print and large print Kentucky-themed book discussion kits that are available 
from KDLA. Please let me know if you have questions about the book kits or if you need help requesting them.  

 
-Invite a Kentucky writer to do a virtual interview or book reading with your patrons. I was excited to hear at our 
meeting last Thursday that some of you are already doing this. Excellent! 
 
-Highlight books by the Kentucky Poets Laureate 
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Some of the more recent laureates include: Jeff Worley, Frederick Smock, George Ella Lyon, Frank X Walker, Maureen 
Morehead, and Gurney Norman. Share videos of the Poets Laureate on your social media sites. The Kentucky Arts 
Council has videos of the laureates going back to Richard Taylor, Poet Laureate from 1999-2000.  
 
 
Made in Kentucky 
From Camrys to Corvettes and Post-It® Notes to a publishing house for the visually impaired (the American Printing 
House for the Blind), take this opportunity to highlight the industries in Kentucky and the ingenuity of Kentuckians.   
 
Share any resources your library has about Kentucky inventors, entrepreneurs, and medical pioneers.  

Here are a few to highlight:  
-John Bibb of Frankfort, “developed Bibb lettuce in the 1860s.” (Kentucky Living) 
-John Fitch of Bardstown, “demonstrated the first workable model of the steamboat in 1785, and received a 
patent in 1791 (16 years before Robert Fulton).” (Kentucky Living) 
-Garrett Morgan of Paris invented the gas mask used during World War I and the three-colored traffic signal. 
(Kentucky Living) 
-Dr. Reuben Saunders of Paducah, “discovered that shots of morphine-atrophine halted cholera.” (Kentucky 
Living)  

 
 
 
Kentucky Department for Libraries and Archives resources 
Are you or your patrons curious about when your county was formed? Share the Kentucky County Formation Chart with 
them.  
 
If all this celebrating gets your patrons interested in doing more research, you can connect them with your library’s 
resources and the “Researchers” tab from KDLA’s main page.  
 
 
 
Kentucky Historical Society resources 
The Kentucky Historical Society has virtual events that occur once a month.  
 
See their digital collections and other research tools at their Catalogs and Research Tools site.  
 
Check out this Kentucky History at a Glance page for a timeline of events in the state’s history.  
 
Here is a link to the Kentucky Historical Society’s Historical Marker Database Search. Encourage your patrons to search 
the database and try to visit each of the markers in your county during the months of June and July. If you have any 
library materials related to the information highlighted on the markers, promote those materials (via book bundles, 
through your social media accounts, or both).  
               

To whet your appetites on some of the historical markers around the state, I’ve shared my search results for 
four counties.   
-Some Floyd County markers include: the Civil War battles of Ivy Mountain and Middle Creek, the Prestonsburg 
Toll Bridge, and the Samuel May House.  
 
-Selected Fulton County markers have information about: the county’s founding, an early settler named 
Benjamin Franklin Carr, and the New Madrid earthquakes.  
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-Notable Garrard County markers include: the birthplace of Carry Nation, Bradley Kincaid, “The Kentucky 
Mountain Boy,” and a marker for First Baptist Church—a congregation formed by enslaved African Americans in 
the early 1850s.  
 
-Greenup County markers include information about: the world’s first continuous steel sheet rolling mill, iron 
furnaces (Kentucky ranked 3rd in the nation for iron production in the 1830s), and Jesse Stuart--a Kentucky Poet 
Laureate. 

 
Other useful sites:  
The Kentucky Digital Library, which is part of the Kentucky Virtual Library, provides access to shared digital archival 
collections in Kentucky.   
 
The U.S. Census has a fact page about Kentucky for students. The information is relevant to adults as well.  
 

  

 

https://urldefense.proofpoint.com/v2/url?u=https-3A__kdl.kyvl.org_&d=DwMFAg&c=jvUANN7rYqzaQJvTqI-69lgi41yDEZ3CXTgIEaHlx7c&r=xfkHaTE8QlGWyyI-8hgUSCvspKBqsgxrboOmYE4DfR4&m=CuaABwQHHrEZeAZe_8gQXc3oO97lfXc3kqjtInW3N_c&s=ss-KbGVV_RtjgrdKUA18U52VWoFlpZREORyfnmXl-NM&e=
https://urldefense.proofpoint.com/v2/url?u=https-3A__www.census.gov_schools_facts_kentucky&d=DwMFAg&c=jvUANN7rYqzaQJvTqI-69lgi41yDEZ3CXTgIEaHlx7c&r=xfkHaTE8QlGWyyI-8hgUSCvspKBqsgxrboOmYE4DfR4&m=CuaABwQHHrEZeAZe_8gQXc3oO97lfXc3kqjtInW3N_c&s=OZ_KZNDEbvEGTznf3OOk9a8S_Q208YpctNNKASB10bs&e=

